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B&POBT OF GEOPHYSICAL AND GEOLUZXCAL SURVRYS. 

ii 

LIARD BIINIMG DIVISIOH. 

BY 9 6. C. Gutrath, B.Sc. and Dr. G. U. H. Norman, P. Rng. 

POX: Newmont iWing Corporation of Canada Lbited. 

ZNTRODUCTION 

This report presents the testalts of a bkgnetomater and 
Geologtcal survey carrried out on the Ken claim Group during ply 
and Awwt, 1%3. 

&ooatlon 

The Ken group of olaims is located between the elevation 
of 4500 ft. and 6000 f;t. on the divide between the headwaters of 
Forrest K$rr Creek and the southward flowing trbtaries of the 
I&cut River. 

1 The clafaz group is 22 miles N.E. of the Varrett Ri 
Iskut Rider junatlon, and 4 miles N.14. of‘the Forzest Kerr 
I&cut River junation. 
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Benera Statemnt 

The prsonnal emphyed for the work on thhe Hen claim 
qp2ups were 5s Eollomt 

- 
B. C. Gutrath, B&k., WJ3.C. P&p Ch@' / 
Adrian Hankey, B.Sa., U.B.C. 
John Burwash 
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~rf&y Steqepon 
PobLjit Masq 

Line C&tter 

Di.‘Q.’ W. Ii. Wprqan, P: Engy 
f&3 qutt,q 

6.’ w.‘wbrhl~~lt 
Distr~alj ch$@f 
f&&w+0 
I Qe,o@wiaisf 

Mi. A; Hankey, employed to run the pagnetomet~r spvey, 
hed three years previks ex$&xtce with mgn@ti& ground.surbcsy 
m@tkiocls. IMr.’ e. Wieduwilt is i5 aonsultfng geophysicist with 15 yeare 
ezperienoi$ and is employed by Newmont milining Exploratfen Lipli+d, He 
spent on&day assisting Mr. Hankey in the corxeiat’ion and interpret&ion 
of d&a. 

A total of 54,200 feet of aross lines ware out and marked at 
100 foot Pntervals along a &N&l’ base line. 

The lines were surveyed by Askania Magnetometer by &ki. A. tinkey 
,, +nd the outarop geology wpped by &. B, Gutrath. 

~~TO~~K SURVET .; 

&is&3ment 

The magnetometer used for the ground survey w@rBi %+I an 
Aekanie-WeThe torsion bar typs with a rated soale value of a.0 gammas 
per degree. Each degree is graduated tnto ten 4iqieions and 

(1 
in readhtg 

‘the. instrVm@nt it 4s ,poss&le to estimate to a tenth of thi, ,raduated 
dii+isfbii. 
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&&hod Employ&d 

To obtain the diurnal variation, or the neesenpe of magnetla 
storms, readings were taken at a base station in csmp and a loeal base 
in the field. It was found that the diurnal changes were too small to 
affeat the overall pa$tq of the readings. 

The feadfngs were plotted In the field and were read to 
one hundredth of a, dsgree.. For c~nvelraion to. gamqs, the degree 
readings were ~ltiplied by 226Ji. 
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The objective of the magnotozeter survey was to locate on 
the ground an anomaly found by airborne zagnetozeter work the provfous 
year. The survey revealed a well defined anozalous,zone on the Ken #2 
a&aim (oroes lines 19.4 XL-W and 18 XL-H at station l#OO South) with a 
high positive reading of 43,578 gammas and a low negative reading of 
23,620 g&nmaai The contoured a~ozalous zone indiaate a anegnetio, 
lentiaular shaped body dipping at approximately 450 to the S.Wi and 
having a stxfke length, of approximately 400’ i Another we&l defined 
anomalous aone was looated on the Ken if3 cfaim (cross lines 24 XL-V 
and 22.5 XL-M station 17 South to station 21 South) with a high 
postttve reading of 32,850 gammas and a 1oU negative reading of 20,120 
gcmmeei The contoured anomalous zone indlicrates a alagnetia imdy 
&ping to the east and having a strike length of approximately 700 feet. 
The rook underlying these magnetic highs are magnetite rich skarn zones, 
the other anomalfes found had mu& lower gamma values and were related 
to the andesftio flows. 

The outcrop geology of the Ken 42, #351 and #4 is a ti own on 
the enalosed map. The outcrops were looated by travers5ng on 
enlarged aerial photographs and by mapptng the lines laid out for 
the geophysical survey. The dlaim area mapped $a on the rounded 
dorta3 of a Zarge snowfield. !i?he few outcrops exposed are on 
of the snowfield and on a prominent central ridge mining 
north-south abro66 the snowfield. 

The greater part of the rook6 on the olafms are interbedded, 
eiliaified, crystal1 tuffs, volcania fragmentals, andes$tia flows and 
minor Snterbedded tuffs and argellStea. 

Within ths volcanio series there are some lfmey zrmab~ps that 
have been alterad to minexalfzed skarn zon6s. 

To the east and west of the Ken Claims there are en@.maive 
outcroppfngs of grey, crystalline limestone. This lfmestone,ovei_r-4fs 
the volaanda member in whioh thy mtneralized skarn 8ones are jTqW+, 
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4’he gonerel trend 0% the volcanic and sedimnt~y lt in 
the E’oryeat Ihrr-lskut River divide &mea is I.E. %‘hi8 trend.be 2m.s~ 
cwplfaatad in the axea of the Ken Claim group bY a strong HJ,~. 
trending fault 5ont3 end a ,s0ries of *olda r$ich haye g$y?fi fi% to a 

* ‘.&ocel’ casterfy’~tr&id. ” * : , 
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Hh3ral&ation. 

‘, 
: ‘I The mPnerall5ation’acdrirs’ Ln a gdmet, upfdote elaarn. ‘Bm 

s&m haa hen localia;ed along fsvourablo lirney bed6 in t&3 volaania 
series and is not relate&‘to ai@ e&o,dd intruoive cs)ntaote. To 
dethrfnlri~ thb i&t&id of tb c&inercillzed &am sones 1% would $3 
nwssdary ta: diamond dxilif tlw property. 
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Ootokaea 10, 1963. 

0Z.W. IM’: ~oriuan, B. Eng. 
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